7:00 pM – 9:30 pM after party
Gathering Continue your symposium-inspired conversations at the after party hosted by
Wendy and Scott reynolds. Make your way to 15125 78th Ave NE in Kenmore,
Wa 98028. If you need directions, call (425) 485 2977 or email
wendysmail@comcast.net.

2011 Northwest

Sunstone Symposium

We’ll provide pizza and drinks. Bring goodies to share if you can. please rSVp to
Wendy or Mary ellen so we’ll know how much food to order.

22 OCTOBER Bellevue, WA
23 OCTOBER Portland, OR

suNdAy 23 OctObEr, POrtlANd, Or 5:30-8:30 Pm

FINAL
SCHEDULE

Event Our portland event begins at 5:30 pm Sunday 23 October 2011 at the home of
Merrill and Shauna Watts, 538 sE 62nd Ave, POrtlANd, Or 97215.
Overflow parking will be available at the United Methodist Church located at 6161
SE Stark Street.
please rSVp to the Sunstone office if you plan to attend: 801.355-5926 or
SunstoneMe@gmail.com.
We are not charging admission but would appreciate a $5 donation per person to
help cover travel expenses for the speakers. you can make this donation at the
door or via the pre-registration link on Sunstone’s website.
Speakers 6:00-7:00 pm Dr. MIChael j. SteVenS will discuss his research findings in
“passive aggression among the latter-day Saints: evidence from the Wasatch
front.”
7:00-7:30 pm live music including jazzed up versions of favorite primary songs.
7:30-8:30 pm Dr. rICharD V. franCaVIglIa will discuss “Orientalism and
the Mormon experience,” exploring how and why latter-day Saints were
"Orientalized" to become a distinctive and exotic people in america.
Chair Mary ellen rOBertSOn
WArmEst tHANKs: We’re grateful to volunteers who have helped with the program,
enlisted session chairs, lent us a great venue in Bellevue, opened their homes, provided
delicious treats, and spread the word about the symposium.
Special thanks to: jOn anDertOn, SKye engStrOM, jOn haStIngS, KeVIn Kelly
and MUlVanny g2 arChIteCtUre, janeanne peterSOn, WenDy & SCOtt
reynOlDS, and MerrIll and ShaUna WattS.
thank you to this year’s presenters for having interesting and thoughtful things to say. last,
thank you to our great group of attendees in the pacific northwest! We appreciate your
support of Sunstone northwest every year, and we look forward to seeing you in the years
ahead!

PLEASE VISIT THE MERCHANDISE TABLE
TO BROWSE AND PURCHASE THE LATEST BOOKS
AND

SUNSTONE MAGAZINES!

22 OCTOBER 2011
8:30 am - 6:30 pm
Sessions at MulvannyG2 Architecture
1110 112th Avenue NE, Suite 500 Bellevue, WA 98004
On site parking available for $5/day
After party 7:00-9:30 pm at the home of Wendy & Scott Reynolds
15125 78th Ave NE, Kenmore, WA 98028

23 OCTOBER 2011
5:30 pm - 8:30 pm
at the home of Merrill and Shauna Watts
538 SE 62nd Ave, Portland, OR 97215

sAturdAy 22 OctObEr

Panelists jenne alDerKS, M.ed, converted from Unitarian
Universalist, women's service mission director for lDS
WaVe (Women advocating Voice and equality), blogger
at Mother Wheel: lDS families Celebrating the
Seasons, and panelist on Daughters of Mormonism.

8:30 aM – 9:00 aM regIStratIOn
Gathering arrive early to register, pick up your name badge, get a
great seat, visit with friends, and browse the book table.

DeVOtIOnal

natalIe haMIltOn Kelly is married with two feline
children and a low-wage job. She graduated with a Ba
from the University of pennsylvania. She currently
writes for FEmiNistmOrmONHOusEWivEs.Org.

Title DOIng jUStly, lOVIng MerCy, anD WalKIng
hUMBly WIth gOD: lIVIng In the tWenty fIrSt
CentUry aS a BelIeVIng latter-Day SaInt
Presenter patrICK MCKenzIe

12:30 pM – 2:00 pM lUnCh

Chair

9:45 aM – 10:45 aM
2.

Lunch

Title paSSIVe aggreSSIOn aMOng the latter-Day
SaIntS: eVIDenCe frOM the WaSatCh frOnt
Abstract passive aggression is one of at least five possible
responses to conflict. research shows it’s generally a
poor strategy, and it is also less common among the US
population at large. however, for latter-day Saints born
and raised along the Wasatch front, the passive
aggressive response appears to occur at a rate two to
three times higher than the national average. this
paper will present data on this phenomenon and
discuss the most likely causal forces at work.

Presenter MIChael j. SteVenS is a professor in the college of
business at Weber State University. for the past 15
years, he’s given assessments to his students to measure their responses to conflict and passive aggressive
tendencies.

4.

Presenters Dr. rOBert D. anDerSOn is a semi-retired psychiatrist and the author of Inside the Mind of Joseph Smith:
Psychobiography and the Book of Mormon.
Dr. WIllIaM MOraIn is a retired professor of plastic
surgery and author of The Sword of Laban: Joseph
Smith Jr. and the Dissociated Mind.
Chair tO Be annOUnCeD

Title panel: lIVIng OUr relIgIOn–feMInISt
theOlOgy In praCtICe

Moderator MaxIne hanKS, feminist theologian, guest lecturer on
women's studies in religion (UofU, UVU, SlCC), interfaith chaplain at holy Cross Chapel in Salt lake City.

Title pSyChOBIOgraphy Of jOSeph SMIth: tWO
SeCUlar VIeWS UnIteD
Abstract More than a decade ago, each of us independently
published a psychobiographical study of joseph Smith,
using contemporary models of behavioral science to
provide alternative explanations to the mystical narrative
that is the foundation of Mormonism. In this session, we
update our findings and further clarify our understandings of Smith’s psychological profile as expressed in his
writings and behavior.

11:00 aM – 12:30 pM

Abstract While explorations in feminist theology are a growing
area of interest in Mormon studies, some women
wonder how best to incorporate feminist theology and
theory into daily practice. panelists will discuss and
share some ways lDS women are applying feminist
theology in their spiritual lives, in their families, in their
wards and stakes, and in their larger communities.

If you pre-ordered a lunch, pick it up at the registration
desk at the beginning of the lunch break. ask about
availability of extra lunches at registration.

2:00 pM – 3:30 pM

Chair DUWarD BrOWn

3.

Mary ellen rOBertSOn has an Ma in women’s
studies in religion from Claremont graduate University
and wrote a short essay about Chieko for SUnStOne.

Sara K.S. hanKS lives in renton, Wa and grew up in
southwest Utah. She works with secondhand clothes for
a living, teaches relief Society in her ward, and is the
happy co-caretaker of a cat named Walter.

9:00 aM – 9:30 aM
1.

Presenters janet garrarD-WIllIS holds an Ma from Saint louis
University, publishes here and there, and has blogged for
FEmiNistmOrmONHOusEWivEs.Org. She lives with her husband and toddler son in Washington State.

3:45 pM – 4:45 pM
5.

Title the lIfe anD WOrK Of ChIeKO OKazaKI
Abstract Many lDS women mourned the august 2011 passing of
former general relief Society presidency member,
Chieko Okazaki. Chieko’s visual aids, lively writing,
authoritative speaking style, and fearless approach to
tackling difficult issues such as abuse made her a wellknown and much-beloved leader during her tenure from
1990 to 1997. join us as we celebrate her life, her
wisdom, and the impact of her work on lDS women.
after listed speakers share short prepared remarks, the
audience is welcome to share their experiences.

Chair tO Be annOUnCeD

5:00 pM – 6:30 pM
6.

Title panel: the rOle Of DISSent In the lDS
COMMUnIty anD BeyOnD
Abstract edited by philip lindholm, Latter-day Dissent: At the
Crossroads of Intellectual Inquiry and Ecclesiastical
Authority collects stories from high-profile lDS dissenters,
including the “September Six,” a group of intellectuals
excommunicated or disfellowshipped from the lDS
Church in 1993. the interviews illustrate the tension that
often exists between the Church and its intellectual critics
and highlights the difficulty of accommodating congregational diversity while maintaining doctrinal unity—a difficulty that hearkens back to early Christianity.
panelists will discuss Latter-day Dissent and expand the
conversation to include the history, the role, and the
impact of dissent in the lDS community and beyond.

Moderator MIChael j. SteVenS, phD, organizational psychology.
Panelists pOlly aIrD is an independent historian, a member of the
Mormon history association executive board, author of
Mormon Convert, Mormon Defector: A Scottish Immigrant
in the American West, 1848-1861, and co-editor of the
forthcoming Playing with Shadows: Voices of Dissent in
the Mormon West.
MaxIne hanKS, feminist theologian, guest lecturer
women's studies in religion (UofU, UVU, SlCC), co-taught
first course on Women in Mormon Culture at UofU (198998), interfaith chaplain holy Cross Chapel, former fellow at
harvard Divinity School.
phIlIp lInDhOlM earned a phD in theology from Oxford
University and masters degrees in Christian, jewish, and
Islamic studies. he is a singer/songwriter with a forthcoming CD, The Open Road. he has composed music at
juilliard and manages the troubador studio in Seattle.
Dr. thOMaS MUrphy is chair of anthropology at
edmonds Community College in lynnwood, Wa. his dissertation, Imagining Lamanites: Native Americans and the
Book of Mormon, included a chapter on Dna research
and native american origins that received widespread
publicity.

